## Special Area Studies (SAS-courses) Spring 2019
accessible to all Exchange Students regardless of discipline affiliation

### SAS-courses at the Faculties of Humanities and Theology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a.m.</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SASH65</td>
<td>SASH66</td>
<td>SASH68</td>
<td>SASH65</td>
<td>SASH66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swedish Politics – Past and Present 8 April – 3 June 10.15 – 12.00 (Monday and Wednesday) Department of History LUX, room Helgonavägen 3</td>
<td>Media and the History of Political Rhetoric 2 April – 28 May 10.15 – 12.00 (Tuesday and Thursday) SOL Centre, room Sölvägan 13 A</td>
<td>SASH69 Media and the History of Political Rhetoric 2 April – 28 May 10.15 – 12.00 (Wednesday and Friday) SOL Centre, room Sölvägan 13 A</td>
<td>Media and the History of Political Rhetoric 2 April – 28 May 10.15 – 12.00 (Tuesday and Thursday) SOL Centre, room Sölvägan 13 A</td>
<td>Cultural Perspectives on Health, Lifestyle &amp; Medicine 15 March – 31 May 9.15 – 12.00 Dept. of Arts and Cultural Studies LUX, room Helgonavägen 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SASH76</td>
<td>SASH76</td>
<td>SASSH4</td>
<td>SASSH4</td>
<td>SASSH61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Religious Impact of Migration in Sweden 26 March – 28 May 10.15 – 12.00 (Tuesday and Thursday) Centre for Theology and Religious Studies LUX, room Helgonavägen 3</td>
<td>Paganism Revived – the New Religions of Today 3 April – 5 June 10.15 – 12.00 (Thursday and Friday) Centre for Theology and Religious Studies LUX, room Helgonavägen 3</td>
<td>Paganism Revived – the New Religions of Today 2 April – 28 May 10.15 – 12.00 (Tuesday and Thursday) Centre for Theology and Religious Studies LUX, room Helgonavägen 3</td>
<td>Cultural Perspectives on Health, Lifestyle &amp; Medicine 15 March – 31 May 9.15 – 12.00 Dept. of Arts and Cultural Studies LUX, room Helgonavägen 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p.m.</td>
<td>SASH26</td>
<td>SASH73</td>
<td>SASSH6</td>
<td>SASSH5</td>
<td>SASSH8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SASH38</td>
<td>SASSH7</td>
<td>SASSH6</td>
<td>SASSH7</td>
<td>SASSH35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SASSH4</td>
<td>SASSH3</td>
<td>SASSH6</td>
<td>SASSH7</td>
<td>SASSH35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swedish Art in a Scandinavian Context 19 March – 28 May 13.15 – 16.00 Dept. of Arts and Cultural Studies LUX, room Helgonavägen 3</td>
<td>Health and Diet through Human History 22 January – 14 March 13.15 – 15.00 (Tuesday and Wednesday) SOL Centre, room Sölvägan 13 A</td>
<td>SASSH73 Health and Diet through Human History 22 January – 14 March 13.15 – 15.00 (Tuesday and Wednesday) SOL Centre, room Sölvägan 13 A</td>
<td>SASSH73 Health and Diet through Human History 22 January – 14 March 13.15 – 15.00 (Tuesday and Wednesday) SOL Centre, room Sölvägan 13 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Exchange Students have to apply for SAS courses in the same way they apply for all other courses, i.e. via the online system provided to them.

Please note: This schedule is preliminary. The latest information can be found on [https://se.timeedit.net/web/lu/db1/ehl1/](https://se.timeedit.net/web/lu/db1/ehl1/)

The addresses on this schedule indicate the location where the first lecture will take place. There will be a sign posted at the entrance of the Department if a specific room number has not been provided in this schedule. The final schedule, reading lists, and other useful information will be distributed during the first lecture. The first lecture is obligatory. If you cannot attend the first lecture you need to inform the teacher or your coordinator in good time before the lecture starts, otherwise you will lose your place.

Vers. 1 October 2018
### SAS Course at the Faculty of Fine and Performing Arts

Information may be requested from: Patrik.Andersson@odeum.lu.se  
Webpage: www.odeum.lu.se/utbildning/kurser

**Period 3 and 4**  
**SASL04 Orchestra Playing and Choir Singing, 7.5 credits**  
Lunds Akademiska kor (Lund University Academic Choir), Mondays 18.30-21.00; beginning of January – beginning of June  
Lunds universitets brassband (Lund University Brass Band), Tuesdays 19.00–21.30; beginning of January – beginning of June  
Akademiska kapellet (Lund University Academic Orchestra), Wednesdays; 19.00-21.30, beginning of January – beginning of June  
Address: Paradisgatan 5C Palaestra et Odeum, rehearsal hall: Odeums

### SAS courses at the Faculty of Science

Information may be requested from: incoming@science.lu.se  
Webpage: www.science.lu.se/education/exchange-studies

**SASF10 The Scientific Method, 7.5 credits**  
22 January – 21 March  
Webpage: [http://home.thep.lu.se/sasf10/](http://home.thep.lu.se/sasf10/)

Schedule can be found here: [http://home.thep.lu.se/sasf10/schedule.html](http://home.thep.lu.se/sasf10/schedule.html)

Address: Department of Astronomy and Theoretical Physics, Silvegatan 14

### SAS Courses at the Faculty of Social Sciences

Information may be requested from: incoming@sam.lu.se  
Webpage: www.sam.lu.se/en/education/exchange-studies/incoming/exchange-students

**Period 3**  
**SASA16 Gender, Social Change and Modernity in Sweden/Scandinavia, 7.5 credits**  
21 January – 24 March, Department of Gender Studies, Building M, Allhelgonan Kyrkogata 14  

**SASA22 Swedish Social Policy, 7.5 credits**  
21 January – 20 February  
Department of Sociology, Building G, Paradisgatan 5  

**SASA20 Education, Culture and Lifestyle in Sweden, 7.5 credits**  
21 February – 24 March  
Department of Sociology, Building G, Paradisgatan 5  

**Period 4**  
**SASA23 Social Anthropology and Contemporary Swedish Society, 7.5 credits**  
25 March – 1 May  
Department of Sociology, Building G, Paradisgatan 5  

**SASA17 Scandinavian Model of Equality: Gender, Class, Ethnicity and the Social Welfare State, 7.5 credits**  
25 March – 9 June  
Department of Gender studies, Building M, Allhelgonan Kyrkogata 14  
Schedule: [www.genes. lu.se/utbildning/utbildningsprogram/scandinavian-model-of-equality](https://www.genes.lu.se/utbildning/utbildningsprogram/scandinavian-model-of-equality)

### SAS courses at the School of Economics and Management

Information may be requested from: incoming@ehl.lu.se  
Webpage: www.ehl.lu/se/education/courses/student-information

**Period 3**  
**SASE12 Family and Work: Scandinavia in the International Perspective, 7.5 credits**  
21 January – 20 February  
Webpage: [www.ekh.lu.se/kurser/sase12](www.ekh.lu.se/kurser/sase12)

**SASE10 Swedish Economic Development, 7.5 credits**  
21 February – 24 March  
Webpage: [www.ekh.lu.se/kurser/sase10](www.ekh.lu.se/kurser/sase10)

Schedules can be found in Time Edit: [https://se.timeedit.net/web/lu/db1/ehl1/](https://se.timeedit.net/web/lu/db1/ehl1/)  
Address: Holger Crafoords Ekonomiceentral, Tycho Brahes väg 1

**Period 4**  
**SASE11 Economic Change, Labour Market and the Population, 7.5 credits**  
25 March – 01 May  
Webpage: [www.ekh.lu.se/kurser/sase11](www.ekh.lu.se/kurser/sase11)

### SAS course at International Institute for Industrial Environmental Economics (IIIEE)

Information may be requested from: birgitta.olofsson@iiiee.lu.se  
Webpage: www.iiiee.lu.se

**Period 3 and 4**  
**SASB01 Greening the Economy – Lessons from Scandinavia, 24 April – 29 May, Wednesdays 10-12, and Fridays 9-12**  
Webpage: [www.iiiee.lu.se/education/special-area-studies-sas](www.iiiee.lu.se/education/special-area-studies-sas)

Address: First meeting in the aula, second floor, at the International Institute for Industrial Environmental Economics at Tegnersplatsen 4

Exchange Students have to apply for SAS courses in the same way they apply for all other courses, i.e. via the online system provided to them.

Please note: This schedule is preliminary. The latest information can be found on [https://se.timeedit.net/web/lu/db1/ehl1/](https://se.timeedit.net/web/lu/db1/ehl1/)

The addresses on this schedule indicate the location where the first lecture will take place. There will be a sign posted at the entrance of the Department if a specific room number has not been provided in this schedule. The final schedule, reading lists, and other useful information will be distributed during the first lecture. The first lecture is obligatory. If you cannot attend the first lecture you need to inform the teacher or your coordinator in good time before the lecture starts, otherwise you will loose your place.